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NAACP Legal Stiff
Reaigi* fa Pnltst
Of Stwfa’i OiMitul
Service! were held Saturday aft
ernoon from First Baptist Church
(lauderdale) for Abner B Owen,
Jr., who died Thursday morptng,
Oct. 24 at Veterans ^dmiaistrstion
Hospital He way principal oi Port
er Junior High School.

Mr. Owen. 59, suffered a stroke
Monday of last week.

NEW YORK - (UPI) - Th!
entire eight-man legal staff of the
National AMociatlon for the Ad
vancement of
Colored
People
(NAACP) the nation'! eldest civil
rights group, resigned Monday to
protest dismissal of an associate
general counsel who criticized the
U. 8. 8upreme Court.
The resignations were announced
at a news conference by Robert
L. Carter. NAACP general counsel.
(Continued on Page Fonrj

Dr. Charles L. Dinking, acting
pastor of First Baptist, officiated
He was assisted by Elder Blair T.
Hunt, pastor of Mississippi Blvd.
Christian Church.

Burial was in Elmwood with T.
H. Hayes A Sons In charge.
Active pallbearers were George
D. Clark. Floyd M
Campbell,
Chestine Thompson, Willie E. Lind
sey, J. L. Brinkley, A. Maceo Walk
er, James W. Quarles, T. W. North
cross, Robert £ Mebane and Sam
Helm.

By EUGENE V. RISNER

The election of Hubert Hum
phrey he said would mean a con
tinuing drift “Into anarchy, vio
lence and bitterness ”

honorary pallbearers were Porter
Junior High School faculty and
staff,
Memphis Public
Schools
Principals Association. Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity and Fisk Univer
sity Alumni Association.

The GOP presidential nominee
delivered fresh charges as he push-

Mr. Owen, who resided at 598
Williams, was the brother
of
William F. Owen and Claude I.
Owen of Mepmhis and Mrs. Pear
line O. Walker of Buffalo and Mrs.
Ora Lee O'Neil of Kansas City. Mo.

Born at Dundee, Miss., Mr. Owen
came to Memphis as a boy. He was
known to his friends as "A. B.”
He was a graduate of the old
LeMoyne Institute and later earn
ed undergraduate and master’s de

MISS SOCIAL BELLE CONTESTANTS - Here are three of the young

ladles competing for the title of Miss Social Belle. Seated, left
fo right: Misses Pamela Bailey and Eva Mayweather, and kneel-

ihg, center: Miss Vanesse Thomas. The fund-raising contest is

sponsored by the Memphis branch of the NAACP and will climax

witbta coronation ball Dec. 2 in the Continental Room of the
Shetbton-Peabody Hotel,
1
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grees at Fisk University in Nash
ville.
A resident of Memphis since
1917, Mr. Owen had served as prin
cipal of old. Kortrecht Intermedi
ate'School and Kansas Eletpentary
FrhooL He had been prfifclpal of
Porter eight year!
lie was a past president of Bluff
City Principals Association and the
Memph’s chapter of the Fisk Alum
ni Association,

He yas secretary_flfj|he..local
amdnate chaptu' of Alpha Phi
A’pha Fraternity for 28 years
He was a World' l| Arnjy veteran.

Gin TO l»MOYNE-OWEN-A g* df-SBOO from

AGRICO Chemical Company was presented to
leMoyne-Owen

College this week. Presenting

the check is D. W. DeVaney, center, director of

personnel and industrial relations for the firm,

Teacher's Slayer
Given 10 Years
The man
who killed school
teacher Woodrow Miller last August
has been sentenced to prison ior

The MIAA fpotball schedule runs set for division playoffs and conout this weekend leaving the stage solation and
championship con---------------- ------------------« * '1
' tests.

.*

th

1 ■

*

■

already has been declared winner
of the 3-A Division. CBHS has a
4-0-0 division record for the sea-

nfiPfl For Court
vvmii

looks like the
theMelrose
2 A Dlvlslon
wlth g

Negro voters throughout MempWs and Shelby County are being

ord
°°““ ltW1“to“sH’ £
n“^lent’.
Tre^‘

urjed to vote for Justin A. (Rocky)
RAd'wbo is running at large in
the Nov. 5 general election for a
se»t on the reapportioned Shelby

e“h *
HwnUton; S'1?- *
4A Division. t°PPin« Whlte4t8;
tton Washington and Overton, each

County Quarterly Court.
$fe ‘is running from district 9
bfl friers in the entire city and

at

oqtoty .area.may rote for his since
hr-ie an at-large candiate.
MT. Reed is well known to Mempldans as a golfer and golf coach
Hollas been the “pro’’ at the

for first place at 3-1-0.
GAMES THIS WEEK
THURSDAY, Oft. 31 - Messick
vs. 8outh Slge at Fairgrounds (4
p. m.); Central
vs.
CBHS at

iwvm

10 years.
Willie "endelton. 26 a laborer of
Edmondson. Ark., pleaded guilty
to a reduced charge of second de
gree murder and was sentenced by
Criminal Court Judge John Coltcgi-

Christian Brothers High School

NfinrAGC Rarlfinn
IlCUIVC) DQlluliy
i vi

Rive wide course for J3 years.
Jpt .is ,also a golf coach at LeMoyne-Owen 'College and guided
thi collijians through an unde-

feftted srtfrn last year. His eon
is 4indent at LeMcyne-Owen and

afftfnMr of the college gc’f teem.
Mr.' Reed :1s a Navy veteran.
W Strong Negro backing in
t&upcomlBC election. He will cppoM Bahley Dillard, Roy M. Oofi,

Mr. Miller, 28, was a teacher at
Wisconsin Elementary School.

4winner
^.o recin.

Mr. Pendleton claimed self-de
Pendleton drew an additional
fense, declaring he beat Mr. Miller
to death with a tree limb after Mr. three years, to run concurrent with
Miller advanced on him with a, the 10-year sentence, after plead
wrench. Mr. Pendleton said he re-1 ing guilty to
the burglary of

sited Mr.

Miller's

advances and

Elks Grand Head
Endorses Nixon
Hobson R. Reynolds, Grand Ex
alted Ruler of the I. B. P. 0. E.
W iElks), has endorsed Republi
can Richard M. Nuron for Presi
dent.
"I consider the election of Pre
sident this year most important for
all segments of our population and
most especially for
the minority
groups.
As an interested Negro. I have
studied the situation carefully and
I have come up with the opinion
that for the best interests of our
oountry and all facets of govern
ment, Richard M. Nixon is the
best person for the office.
I am therefore happy to give him
my 100 per cent endorsement and
support.”
The organization of which Rey
nolds is-the head the largest Ne
gro fraternal organization in the
world.

Sorce's Store, Walnut and Dunlap.

A. B. OWEN, JR.

In the 1-A Division.
.Lester,
Trezevant and Oakhaven are tied

Alumni Set For
Lane Homecoming

The Jackson chapter of ute Lane
Newly elected officers of the le
College Alumni Association lias re
Moyne-Owen College Alumni Club
leased plans for homecoming, Nov.
of Memphis will be seated at the
14. Hundreds of alumni are expect
regular monthly meeting this Sun
ed from all parts of the states to
day, Nov. 3.
cheer "Dear Ole Lane” to victory
vs Douglass at Melrose.
FRIDAY, Nov. 1 - Treadwell vs. over Knoxville.
The meeting will be held in the
Following the game, alumni will Alumni Room of Hollis F. Price
Melrose at Halle (4 p. m.); Tech
vs. Frayser at Crump; Manassas sip and chat at a “coffee hour” In Lioraly, starting at 5:30 p. m.
vs Catholic at Fairgrounds; West- the faculty lounge of the C. A.
Scheduled to take the oat'.i of
tide vs. Oakhaven at Firestone; Klrkendoll Student Union Building. oftice are Willie T. Miles, presi
Trezevant vs East at Halle, and
The day's celebrations will be dent: Elmer L. Henderson, first
climaxed wltn music by the 8amuel vice president:
pover Crawford,
Polk band of Memphis at the second vice president; Mrs. Rio
Steak House on Highway 45 South, Rftta Jackson, recording secretary;
tor alumni and visiting friends ’/.th Mrs. Mildred Hodges, assistant re
a special ceremony at intermission cording secretary; Mis. Mary Talfor all altimnl,
ford. corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Mrs. Mae Cheairs Is president of LeEleanor Benson assistant record
the chapter.
ing secretary; Benjamin Lewis,
treasurer; T. R. McLemore, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. 8usie Hightower
sergeant-at-arms;
LeRoy
Van
Johnson, chaplain and Mrs Eldora
Amos, historian.

Crump; Hamilton vs Overton at
Fairground; Washington vs. Northside at Firestone; White Station
vs. Kingsbury at Halle, and Carver

Memphis

N6GRQ JUNIOR MISSES, B to .11 years of age,, are being
urSf to enter the Memphis Sasqvicwntenpial contest which will

sa Id fou/ young todies to ride the Semicentennial float in the
Td^hTOTnEfft of Rtnes porade at Fmadina,-Jew. lr

Members attending the meeting
will bear a report on tlie alumni
fashion show planned for Nov. 22
Drama students of LeMoype-Q- r
'In the college's little theatre.
wen and Southwestern are present
ing Mar puberman's “In White Amenca” on the two campuses.
, The presentations are scheduled

for Oct. 91. and Nov. 1-2 at LeMoyne-Owen and Nov. 3-4 at
Southwestern.. • ^_L.“; '
“Tn Whit?
Amerloa.”
a -plat
form reading, is a documented his
tory of the Negro In the United
States from the first arrival of
slaves up to the present date.
Tlie cast Includes Rrtscllla Haves,
Jesse Jones, Ridley Anderson. Me
linle Kohler and Carol.
,
dyn Z
Henry

CHIEF SUPPORTERS of the Glenview Branch YMCA ot 1251

Sa ifh Wil left art diaappointed over the poor financial response
th

Greater Middle Baptist Church,
821 Lane Avenue, launched Its
educational project with a selected
permanent committee of 50 memb
er! from every department of the
church

receiving from Memphians. They toy the branch will

of I eMoyne-Owen and f
Zi Har"
David
dy Bill Peresta and John Bryan
of Routhwertern.

A contest begins this week for
the sf'eetion of four junior misses
to ride the Memphis Sesquicentennial flcat in the New Year's
Day Tournament of Roses parade

Jap. 1.
Howard Willey, Sesquicentenmal
pres dent, announced that the four
The Memphis Board of Educa
girls selected would sarve as at
tion last week retired two teachers
tendants on the float to Miss Su
Mrs Thelma T. Whaltim' of Hamil
san Holder reigning Maid of Cot
ton High and Mrs. Frances M. Penton.
i ■
nel of Peabody. Mrs Whalum is the
Entrants in the Memphis Setwidow of the founder of Union
quicontennial Tournament of Ros
Protective Life Insurance Co.
es parade float contest must be
not younger than eight nor more
than eleven years of age. Winners
will receive an expense - paid trip
to Pasadena Calif. Accompanied
by chaperones the children will
represent Memphis In the parade
attend the Rose Bowl game and
viwit tourist attractions in the area
Services were held Monday of if scheduling permits
this week from Bethel United Pres
byterian Church. 1060 Mississippi

"Residents <4 Memphis and She
lby County will be eligible,’’ MT.
Blvd., for Mrs. Mattle W Boyce. Willey said. "Because these' four
She was the wife of L. H Boyce, pre-teen attendants will be repre
an executive of Universal Life In senting the total ccmmuniy before
an eslmatod nationwide television
surance Co.
audience of more than 100-miilion,
Mrs Boyce died last Friday at we are interested in projecting the
William Bowld Hospital
nature of the total community. A
Burial was In Elmwood with T. secret panel of Judges has there
H. Hayes and Sons in charge
fore been instructed to keep this
The Rev. J. A. McDaniel, pastor in mind when selecting winners."
Three Memphians were killed of the church, officiated.
In keeping with the historical
earty Saturday evening in a headThe deceased was the sister of theme of the 1949 parade, "A
on collision on Highway 72 about John A. Willis of Wiggins. Miss,. Time
to Remember " the theme
two miles west of Cherokee in north Mrs. Frances Cole of Newton, Miss, of the Memphis entry is "Memwest Alabama.
and Mrs. Beatrice Smith of Mem phii Showboat." The float will be
floral recreation of a river steam
Killed in the crash were Edgar phis.
She was the sister-in-law of Mrs. er of the side-wheeler era. coverWallace. 55. of 446 Ledger: Ernest
Dotstry, 54. of 1778 Keltner Circle Mammie Willis of Memphis. Mrs.
i Ceotinned on Part Foor)
and Mrs. Lou E. Mimms. 41, also of Mattie Willis of Sturgis. Ky.. Mrs.
Ada Oathlnes of Madison
Ill.,
the Keltner Circle address

brdosed ff they foil to get 500 suttalning members

Jbmea Lee of LeMoyne is dlrectiha.
.
.
TL ,

it i 'grate
un led the j
di' iculties.1

ELECT FUNC8MAN
pital. Mr. Dotstry was a retired
PARIS - (UPII Delegates to the Navy man. and Mr. Wallace was
UNESCO general conference Bat- a grinder for the Memphis Works
urifay unanimously elected Rene of International Harvester Co
Maheu of Prance ditebtor-general
The three
were
returning to
Memphis after visiting Mr. Wallaee’s uncle in a Sheffield. Ala
hospital,

Mrs. Mimms was a licensed prac
tical nurse at Collins Chapel Hos

Miss Mattie Boyce of East St. Louis.
Ill. Mrs. Corrie Gretware of Ed
wardsville, IU.. Charlie 8mith of
Memphis Adner Boyce of Byhalia.
Mitts., and Bruce Boyce of East St.

Campas Carnival
Attracts Attention

The aotivity committee of the
LeMoyne-Owen
CoUege
Student
St Louis
Hunival this
GillfMn Tenter will put
Pallbearers were HA
Jr.. Harold Shaw Harold Brooks. Saturday No* J It will be in two
Elldridge Williams. Warren Bracey sessions. 10 r. m to noon, and 9
p, ml to midnight’1
and A. T. Richard.

Tli committee seeks to sponsor
educational projects deigned to en
rich the cultural life of the church
and city in presenting loqpl and
national talent; raise necessary
funds for a much needed library
at the church; raise funds to de
fray all or part of the expense of
college students of the chinch.

personal attacks being maRp on me
The committee ts composed of and my running mate''Sut. on a
seven different sub-committees:
Planning - Mr*- F.
chairlady.

I ibrary lady .
Social chafrladv.
Screening ■
man.
Finance man
Publicity -

D.

Hooks,

Marie Jordan, chair

Mrs.

Evelyn

Payne,

R.B. Hooks, Jr. chair
,
, .
C, H. Jackson, chair

Waltei Moore chair

man.
Robert Hooks, Jr. is chairman of
the Educational Department of
Middle Baptist Church. Dr
. F,
Funeral sei
Jordan and Noah W. Rond arc coTenn were
chairman of the enttire committee.
Rev B. I Hooks Is pastor.
The first effort of this committee
will bo a recital by Mrs. Maude
W. Rcotl. wife of the Into Rev. w.
P. Scott who was pastor of Tree
of Life Baptist Church on Mel emore. Mrs. Scott is presently a
member of'-Mt
Nebo
Baptist
Church. She Is the choir director
of her church a position she also
held at the Tree of Life baptist
Church during the pastorW of her
late husbandn.

Pleads

The hew

lease program means

that MHA can lease property from
private enterprise and make it im
mediately available to tenants in

eryone'i Bite; and
of “aneanrig
around the corner to claim he eupporte medicare when he actually

does not.*.

*

right: Mesdames Essie Shaw, Ettel L. Bell, Agnes
Anderson

and Carrie Scott. Standing, left to

right: Mesdames Lillian Wolfe, Helen H. Bowen
and Della Robinson, president; Mr. Gilliam, and

Mesdames Myrtle

.aad.AtuLry School
Education

Smith,

Eloise

Flowers and

Alice Helm.

program to
Thing Doing
speaker Vffl

Mrs. Lawson

Attracts Crowd

16523289

Members and friends of the Mre. Birdie Lenoir,
Mrs. Dimple
Sarah Brown Branch YWOA en Levinson, Mrs Mabie Mead, Mrs.
joyed a delightful and entertaining Anna Morris, Mrs. M. Montague,
evening at Its traditional Pall Ice Corine Myers, Mrs. Katie McGuire,
Breaker. This matted the beginn Mrs. Margaret Neal, Mrs. Maggie
ing of a variety of activities being G. Newsom, Mrs. Christine Gtpscn,
offered throughout the year, in Mrs Christine Hawkins
cluding activities for the home
Still others, Mrs. Zerlne Peacock,
woman, business
women,
and Mrs. Helen Phillips,
Mrs. Addle
wives, teen-ages, pre-teens and any Owen, Mrs. George Pierce, Mrs.
number of classes and special pro Willie Pegues. Mias Utoka Quarles,
grams
Mrs. Lester Randle, Mrs. J. H. Ro
land. Mrs. Isabelle Rouhak, Miss
The Ice-Breaker itself shall be
Cornelia
Handers
lohalrman of
long remembered, especially
the
Branch YWCA), Mrs. P. SUmoi,
beautiful vocal tones of Wllliem
Mrs. Vinnle Smith, Mrs. M. StanCross,
dean at LeMOyne-Owen
badk, Mrs. Minnie Spencer, Miss
College and the melodious organ
Harry Mae
Simons
(committee
tones of William Cowser, a local
chairman) Mrs. Callie Stevens )coWILLIE ANDERSON
school teacher. The dancers from
chairman), Miss
Barbara
Neal,
Magnolia School was entertain
Branah executive director, and Mrs.
Jehovah’s Witnesses of the Mem
ment In itself as well as fine per
M. Stevens.
phis Orange Mound Congregation
formances from the young ones.
will dedictate their new kingdom
A special treat of the evening
Others seen were Mrs. Bordenia
Hall at 1557 David St. Lawrence
was the fashion show with “Unia Taylor, Mrs. Louvella Taykr, Mrs.
Straughter presiding minister of of Memphis" featuring the lastest
peJora Thompson,
Mrs. Kathryn
the congregation, said visitors are in fall oolthing. moderllng were
Thornton Mrs. Fannie Toles, Mrs.
welcome to' the dedication program Miss Evelyn Vavatsseur, Mrs. RubyLouise W&lker, Mrs. Mildred Walk
this weekend, Nov. M.
Purdy Mrs. Betty Rounds, Mrs/> er. Mrs. Matilda Washington, Mrs.
Principal speaker will be Willie Carolyn McGhee
and narrating Johnnie Weathers, Mrs. Alice Wil
Anderson of Brooklyn, New York, the beautiful show was Mrs. Pearl liams, Mrs. Louise Woods, Mrs. Te
who will deliver the dedication ad Gordon wearing a gorgeous gold resa Watson, Mrs. Hattie Yarbrough
dress Saturday evening at 7 p. m. coat outfie with the latest in boots. and Mrs. Steve collins.
Mr. 8traughter said the eight
Enjoying the beautiful fall at
year-old congregation will now own mosphere of the “Y" (a background
a site tor weekly Bible study and of gorgeous trees supplied by Mag
worship. The meetings are free and nolia School), and a delightful din
no collection taken.
ner were Mrs. Katie Barrington,
Mrs. Sallie Barthtomew, Mre. Mag
nolia Bates, Miss Greta Bradfield,
Mrs. Gustee Bradfield, Mrs. Nettle
Brown, Mis6
Brunson (Executive
Director of Memphis YWCA), Mrs.
Priscilla Burke
Miss
Gennalne
On Oct. 16 LaRose Elementary
.Ball, Mrs. Bernfce Callaway (Com
School became the permanent win
mittee), Mrs.
Augusta Chalmers,
ner of the Press-Scimitar's annualMrs. Marie Campbell, Mrs. M. Ohil
Spelling Award plaque.
dress Mrs. Hannah Campbell. Mrs.
Starting in 1926 the plaque has
Mary Collier, rs. Lessye Davis, Mrs.
been presented yearly to the win
Martha Dulaney Mrs. Ozelle Drain
ning school with the promise that
Mrs. Joyce Dudley, Mrs. Myrtle
when the plaque
was filled. It
Daniels Mrs. Amelia
Dale. Mre.
would go permanently to the school
Marie Coe.
winning it Jhe, most times.
LaRose won the plaque the first
Also Mirs.
Frances
Estes, Mrs.
two yean it was presented and six Pinkey
Everett Mrs. Elice Fugh,
times since.
Mrs. Jesse Garner Mrs Elizabeth
Goklsby, Mrs Lenora Gunter. Mrs.
Lois Greenwood. Mrs.
Joy Home,
Mrs. Ann Jacson Mrs. Annie Jackson Mrs. Maxine
Johnaon Mrs.
Ruthie
Johnson
Mrs. M Kidd,

Winner Of Ptaqwe

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
* Vote Again*! Qmllu Ito. 3 Will:

Lam Presenting
Afro Art Series

and Prints, Nov. 4-24.
David C. Driskell, professor of
art at Fisk University, will give
an illustrated lecture during the
opening exhibition

JAMES CLAXTON (On bike)

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
C.

Lkanted, Bonded and Insured

W. & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUtDEH
ALSO REMOOEUNG ANO REPAIRS
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

builb ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

,2. Bittiness and Industry will Pay Higher Taxes
and we will Discourage them from Settling
Ip th* Stafe 6f Tbfifesi& >

C. MELTON (Center)
and
CARRIER PERCY NORFLEET
Helping the postman paid eff
with a new bicycle for James Clax

ton of 2972 Shannon. The bicycle
was presented to (he Douglas Ele
mentary School student at Holly-'
wood Station Post Office by C. C.
pfelton, president of the Memphis
Postal Supervisor Organisation.
Recently James had loaned his
bitycle to a
Hoolywood Station
carrier, Percy Norfleet to us in
completing his mail deliveries The
carrier's malteter had broken down
that day. As a result of James
unusual assistance, many residents
In the Hollywood station area recttved theta- mail without delay.

"We later learned that Jamesbicycle had broken down beyond
rebair" Mr Meiton said “At our

The Twelve Madams Scholar
ship Club is sponsoring a tea and
fashions this Sunday, Nov. 3, from
3 to 7 p. m., at the Klondike
CWic Club House, M3 Vbllentlne
Ave., to which the public is in
vite^.
Mrs L. R Jackson, president,
and Mrs. Florence Chrysler, secre

5. can
Sexton,
Morris
Walton,

tary.

Beulah Baptist Te
Join Prayer Day
Beulah Baptist Church will Join
the chain of Baptist Women's
“Day of Prayer" Monday, Nov. 4,
at 10 a. m. and a p. m.
The Rev. W. C. Holmes la. tha
pastor and Mrs. E. 0. Oreen, chair
man of publicity.

The Memphis Board of Educa
tion, tn cooperation with the Ten
nessee State Department of Em
ployment Security. Memphis State
University, and the Veterans Ad
ministration
announced the ap
proval of a federal grant for 845,500 which will be used in a pro
gram for male veterans of the

South Vietnam War.
The program is designed to moti
vate the male Vietnam War re
turning GI to pursue a program, in
which he can see himself progress
ing up a career ladder, leading to

a teaching position. The program
will require the veteran to enroll
in a part-time course of study at
Memphis State University and wofk
part-time as an employee of the
Board of Education in elementary
schools as a physical education and
Recreational specialist.
To qualify tor the program, the
veteran must have been discharged
with an honorable or under hon
orable conditions discharge, have
a high school diploma or equi
valent be eligible for two years
of benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights, be in good physical con
dition. me Interested in working
with
disadvantaged
elementary
school children, be willing to work
and study hard.
Only 20 veterans will me accepted
for mis program In which each
veteran will be paid approximately
8300 a month for his work In the
schools and while he is taking hit
coursework at Memphis State

Golden Leaf Bapt.
Set Flor Banquet
The women of Gotten Leaf
Baptist Churoh will sponsor their
annual churohwise banquet Fri
day night, Nov. A in the church
dinner at 1439 North Hollywood
t. at 8 p. m.
This Is an annual affair lead
ing up to Women's Day at the
Cburch. The ptfclic is invited to
share in the felowvMp of the Ban
quet with these fine church WO'
men.
Mrs. Toledo White Is banquet
chairman
and the Rev. L. A.
Hbrablin Is pastor.

Lester Lions Set
For Big Homecoming
It’ll be homecoming at Mehw
Stadium this Friday night for Les
ter when the Lions mJet Father
Bertrand’s Thunderbolts. Lester is
In a three-way tie for first place
in the 1-A Division of the MIAA
football league. Halftime activities
will feature the crowning of Miss
Homecoming.
stallation were condU'-ted by Mt
IWry M. Murrell, governor South
Eastern District, The National Assocletfon of Negro Business and
Professional: women’s Club, hit.

265 East McLamore Avenue
Installation ceremonies of the
Jackson-Kabtrille Negro Business

and profrturtonal

Women’s

Club.

Inc. were held recently tn Jackson.
Officers are: president, Mh. E.
M. Cawthorh; ftrpt vice president.
Mn. Annie Mai Miller; second vice
president, MBs Jessie L. Brooks;

third vfce president. Mrs. ,Lob N-

Einrilt h! subscription to

fa Ont Year

ImuH)

IwkIom $5.00 romittanca

SPECIAL RATES
FOR AU GROUPS

ifVlwl

day At Park Avmm

r

Church Women United lb Mem
phis and 8elby County Celebrates
World Community Day, Friday.
Nov. 1 at Park Avenue Cubberland
Presbyterian Church, 328!' ‘Park

a>

1 V
I /• < 1

I’d I jll
^4 •

hok

Avenue. A well planned program,
centered around the thane, "X New
Work! A’ Coming,” will be presuited by the members of the inter
denominational organization and
ministers at 10:30 a. m
1
I Special emphasis is placed om the
several
projects
sponsored for
World Community Day by Church

COMPLIMENTED

AJ, OWEN’S SUDDl

Women United. Gift certificates
are yet available to churches and
the community for 33, which al
lows the donor to request the
Church World Service to purchase
tainjd Saturday evening at' the and distribute in his name a chooresidence of Atty. A. A. tatting !ce of rti a blanket,
(2)
five
with a brilliant Cocktail party com yards of fabric, (3) non-fat dry

Shocks many me
Tpe sudden passing
(whop we ..Ml loved
for his lovable dispqi

plimenting the former Mias Betty
Johnson ana her groom, Anthony
J. Hudson of Cincinnati whojwere
married In Ohio last week. Assist

RECEPTION FOR MRS. GERI
JOSEPH 18 WELL ATTENDED
We first met the charming Mrs.
Gerl Joseph, Democratic National
Committeewoman from Minnesota,
at a Press Conference last week
in her 13th floor Presidential Suite
at the Cterldge. There we also met
■with Mrs. Pauline Gore, wife of our
Tennessee Senator
Mrs. Le

land Carter an active member who
asked me to come .... and Mrs.
Ruth Russell.
The brilliant woman politician
who came to Memphis In interest of
the Vice-president,
stressed the
fact that political parties could
not really exslst without women,
She democratic politician impress
ed us by saying “We Care”.
After the Press Conference, Mrs.
Joseph was honored at a Recep
tion in the Ballroom ..
Among
those I recognized the few mtnntes
that 1 stayed there were “Ned"
Cook, Phil Canale and H. T. Lock
ard, Administrative Asistant to the
governor. Others presented In the
audience were Mrs. Whittier 8engstacke, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Gore.

ELECT

Candidate of the People

(Justice tf the Peace)
TRACY RAINEY IS FOR

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL
JOBS FOR ALL-STABLE TAXES

ing the popular young matrons in
receiving were Atty. Latting ......
Mrs. Mertls Ewell after she left
the Front Street Theatre where
she li b star In 8how Boat.........
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvls Latting.
Guests who enjoyed the run of
the beautiful Quinn Street home
where the attractive young married
couple ... the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arton Johnson of Mem
phis
.. the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Hudson of
Philadelphia.

Other guests of the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Stockton Mr. and
Mrs. O’Ferrell Nelson, the Rev.
Ralph Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. James
Spraggins, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Flowers, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter
Evans, Miss Evelyn Vavasseur, Mrs.
Barbara Neyer of Washington, ..
Mr. Walter Thornton who came
from the Nation’s Capital
. Mr.
and Mrs. Ellhue McGhee and Mrs.
Ewell’s houseguest, Mrs. Barbara
Barber of Jackson College whose
family Mr. Latting kned well when
he was Dean at Jackson College.

milk.
Mrs. D. 8. Cunningham is chair
man the day.

Miss Rogers Heads
Pre-Alumni Glib

Robhunn,

Miss Frankie C. Rogers, a LeMoyne-Owen sophomore of 431-1
Vance, has beer) elected president
of the college’s Pre-Alumni Club.
Others elected were Miss Loyce
Alvis Lymon, a freshman of 3315
Horn Lake Road, secretary, and
Paige D. Parker, Jr., of 1856 Ne-

therwood, business manager.
The Pre-Alumni Club sponsors
the annual Miss UNCF contest, a
campus drive conducted in connec
tion with the United Negro College
Fund campaign.

in San Francisco sponsored by the American
Bridge Association. She has entered similar

tournaments in Louisville and Pittsburgh and

TARANTO. Italy — (UPD Alda Sangermano, 21, jumped to her
death from
third-floor
balcony
when her father refused to let her
leave the family apartment wear
ing a miniskirt police said.

is looking forward to the next tournament in

New York. DIPEC is a major field activity of the
Defense Supply Agency.

-berforce

.... Dr. Vivian Hender

son. president, of Clark College
Dr. Blyton Jackson. Deen of the

Graduate Schoo) at Southern Ba
ton Rouge and Dr. and Mrs. Bristor
Byers of Lorraine. Ohio
.
Mr.
Walker’s
verygood friend
and
roommate at Fiak, Dr. J. B. Martin
(a Memphian whom we will al

MERITS EWELL AND JAMES
HYTTER, popular Memphis Teach
er and Insurance Man are starring
currently in Show Boat, now show
ing at Front Street Theatre.
Mertls is a past winner of the
National Musicians
Scholarship.
She has appeared in numerous

DR. AND MRS 0 W. STANLEY
ISH. SR. 1 he a prominent- Lttle
Rock surgeon' were in town over
the weekend visiting tbeir son-inlaw and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Maceo
Walker end
their
grands, the Harold Straws.

ways claim was also down
They expressed much delight in
seeing Dr. Erness Bright Brody. A
Memphian and daughter of Mrs.
Maud Bright who represented Rut
operas and concerts Including the
Memphis Opera Theatre in hr II
gers University where she is a pro
Trovatore and Die Fledermaus. In
fessor and also FLsk
having
addition, she has appeared at the' of Boston
. .
Dr.
and Mrs. received her undergraduate degree
Canadian Bowl in Ottawa, Canada “Chuch" Walker (she a former
in Aida and Faust. ■
’ Memphian who live on the Fisk
Hyter has enjoyed hearty re campus in a stately residence that

sponse to his concerts His work once belonged to her grandparents
has won critical endorsement from
,. Dr. John Hope Franklin from
the staffs of the Kansas City the University of Chicago
Judge
Lyric Theatre, the Santa Fe Opera. Wade McCree, Detroit judRe and
Ted Mack Hour and the directors Member of the Fisk Board of Trus
of the Memphis opera theatre in tees
......... Dr. and MM Charles
Its presentations of Die Fledermaus 8. Johnson. Jr. (son of the former
and II Trovatore. He has also ap president of Fisk who came from
peared as guest soloist in The Dayton
Dr. and Mrs Rem
Messiah and Seven Last Words of bert Stokes <he president of WilChrist with Cantorlum (the Sing

MR. 'AND

MRS.

WOODROW

METAYER of Los Angeles were
house guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Thomas. The attractive
L. A matron (who Is a former
Memphian 1 is the daughter of Mrs.

Maud Wilson Caldwell who left
L. A. and now lives in Chicago the
late Mr. Wilson was a mortician
in Memphis.

CARRIE’S FLORIST & GIFT SWOTFfc
846 S. WELLINGTON

FRESH FLOWERS
it FUNERALS

Master, Apprentice, Journeyman

+ CORSAGES

* POTTED PLANTS

COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53206

ers).
The first scene of Show Boat is
the Levee at Natchez on the Mis
sissippi .... and those of you who
have seen It can and will well re
member “Only Make Believe" .....
"01 Man River” .... "Can’s Help
livin’ Dat Man" ... “Why Do I
Love You”
1 do. I first was
the opera of Show Boat at the age
of 14 at the St. Louis Open Air
Opera.
Memphians who attended the In
auguration of President Lawson at
Fisk University two weeks ago were
Mr. A Maceo Walker, Chairman of
the Board ow Directors at Fisk ....

and Mrs. Walker. Others going over
from here were Dr. Hollis Price,
president of ^LeMoyne College....
and Mr. John Whittaker also went

MAISY
GLADYS MONGER

VERDIE TAYLOR

MRS. GLADYS MONGER—Mrs. Monger was recently added

MRS. VERDIE TAYLOR - Mrs. Taylor has worked in the shirt

to the book-keeping and auditing deportment.________

department since 1955. We salute Mrs. Taylor. ,

EMMA BUFORD

WALTER BLUE

»

,..xj

-o." .

| MR. WALTER BLUE - Mr. Blue, a long-time employee in
I Loeb's Laundries, is supervisor of the shirt 'HeparfhteMI.'

FLAMING
• PASSIONS!

Tw'll g«itetter refresMd

hat the teste you neveffci

d of. Always refrtsliing,That’s

k4iy things go better with

after Coke after Cote."

The Bill Loeb "difference" makes the difference!
It make» the difference In equal employment
opportunities for Memphis citizens.
It makes the differences- In a chain of quality
laundries which are the best-known and busiest
In the city . . . providing fine service and good
jobs to make the community more progressive.
The Bill Loeb "Difference" makes the difference
. . . with the Loeb's Tennessee Pit Bar-8-0
Centers ... a complex of first-class, top qual
ity barbecue and fried chicken outlets, which
have rapidly become good eating headquarters

The Bill Loeb "Difference" makes the difference

because the Loeb Enterprises have hundreds of
black and white employes ... Memphians all /;.

have good paying employment... and the,"bosa”
is loyal to them.

The Loeb "difference" makes the difference

be

cause Bill Loeb is ah alert, progressive, trained

business man, who puts the human factor
first. And that makes the "difference."

all over Memphis.

(JEB'S

<

i-

BRASS TACKS

MY WEEKLY
SERMON

TO THE EDITOR

• We have received a letter of praise from a white person
out in Wyoming for our editorial endorsement of former Vice-

President Richard Nixon for president.

,
Huntsville, Ala.

JOE BRAMM

This person makes it clear that she and her husband are “lib

eral thinking" and want to see members of the Negro race re

Tuesday.

ceive equal opportunities and rights. She even apologizes for

discrimination.
Investigators said it appeared the
child was burned before oein; plac
ed in the pillowcase.

The Georgia Bureau of Inves
tigation took the body to the State
Crime Laboratory in Atlanta for
further identification.
BALTIMORE - (UPI) - The
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, head
of the Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference SCLC Monday en
dorsed Hubert H. Humphrey as hit
personal choice for president.

Authorities said the child appear
ed to be about three weeks of age.
Investigators said they could not
immediately determine ths sex or
race of the infant.

Abernathy said hia statement
here was “a personal endorsement. ’
A spokesman for SCLC said the
organization is not officially en
dorsing anyone. It marked the first
time Abernathy had spoken in fa
vor of a presidential candidate.

We have always advocated moderation because extremism
usually begets a strong reaction. We desire action and leu Talk.
. Wo sincerely believe that substantial additional progress
vvfil be made by our people under a Nixon-Agnew administra
tion." ‘

thy previously bad
not lead a

Abernathy, successor to the late
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. as
leader orf SCLC, said the D’mocratlc nominee has "a long record
of fighting for human rights an.l
law and order with justice."

He said Republican Richard M
Nixon is "conservative" and 're
actionary" and said third party
candidate George C. Wallace "mu.i
be stopped."
Speaking at a news conference
In a Negro ghetto enurch, Aber
nathy said he made his endorse
ment in Baltimore because Mary
land is the home state of Repub
lican vice
presidential
nominee
Spiro T. Agnew.

(From The Atkmta Daily World)

FOOD STORES

He called Nixon’s selection of
the Maryland governor
"a cad
choice
dictated by South
Carolina, 8en. Strom Thurmond.”

QUALITY

Agnew’s campaign, Abernathy said
has show him to be “ignorant" and
to hold "contempt for the pwr
people.”

STAMPS

"Agnew has betrayed the poor
people who elected him,” the ‘civil

rights leader said.
He called Democratic vice p-esisupport -and since taking* office he has made a fine record,
Sen. Edmund
the Afro-American Newspapers of Baltimore, the largest dential candidate

newspaper in the U.S., on September 30, 1967, had this

Negri
to sa :

. “Maryland's

Governor

Spiro

T.

Agnew

has

Muskie,” gifted, experienced, and
capable.” Both Democratic can
didates. Abernathy said, "have the
sensitivity and intelligence to wor<
lor a new America.”

SesquiconlMiiial
(Continued from Page One)

amassed an impressive civil rights accomplishment
record since taking office eight months ago on.Janu-

14. His record in this area at this early stage
of bls four-year term outshines such accomplishments
of aqy other of the State's governors."

' ary

Mr.

Agnew sponsored legislation on fair housing and an

r rdinqnae on publie accommodations as early as October, 1964
1 eforf he Became governor.
Ih November 1966 he appointed an advisory committee
on Human Rights and early in 1967 he appointed the first Ne

gro to 0 governor's personal staff.

ed with 250,000 blossoms, perdominately red. white and gold in color
Mas Holder and her attendants
will wear antebellum dresses.

The
StSquicentennial
contest
closes at midnight, Monday, Nov.
18 Winners will be announced
Nov. 25. Entries must be mailed to
Memphis Sesquicentennial,
Room
505. City Hall, Memphis, Tenn.
38103. The following Information
must be included:

On April 21, 1967, Gov. Agnew signed Maryland's first

open housing law in a state South of the Mason Dixon Line.
HeMlued a "code of fair practices" banning racial dis*

< imination In employment. He appointed Judge Harry Cole
lo the Supreme Bench of Balitmore City.
He

supports

the

principle of

Negro enterprise.

In July

.968-fre soldi

'"Individual initiative and private enterprise in most cases

<onrbe more effective than government. In resolving the prob
lem! of the ghetto this means black capitalism, Negro owner
ship and management of commercial enterprises."

jn his acceptance speech August 8, 1968, Agnew said:
>"l believe there is a greater place for private enterprise

Parents' willingness to sign re
leases cif the Sesquicentennlal or
ganization from liability.
Evidence of good health and
good grades In school.

in Meeting the problems of prejudice and poverty in our cities.

Fun details on the contest may
be obtained by writing Memphis
Sesquicentennlal or calling' 528-

I oM pro civil rights. I am for the implementation of civil rights

1969.

i>ots? just

as the elaborate programming

and distribution of

ino*y which is intended to bring about the equal opportunity
end; the justice that everyone talks about. On the other hand,

(Continued from Page One)

I expect fully that no civil rights can be realiistcally achieved
'vitbout the restoration of order without the abandoning of civil

' \

disobedience."

We concur with Gov. Agnew in this latter position and we
< ommed hh record of accomplishments since becoming governor

<»f bls state.

of the Dunnavant address; two
brothers, Willie James Elrod and
Billy Elrod, both of LaGrange, and
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs
Fronia Brokoins of LaGrange.

/

toy) y»u
pwr life includes a balance between work and play,

.to grown-ups, as well as to children.

THE YOUNGSTERS LOVE TO EAT. MAMA LIKES TO SAVE PAPA
HAS TO EARN. THE COMBINATION ADDS UP TO A VERY IM
PORTANT "FAMILY AFFAIR." BUT THE WHOLE AFFAIR ADDS UP
TO A VERY "COPA CETA SITUATION" (SATISFACTORY) WHEN
THE WHOLE FAMILY "WORKS ON THE CASE” IN THE PfC-PAC
STORES OF MEMPHIS. IT PAYS OFF FOLKS
- . EVERYONE LEAVES SATISFIED.

he

fourth-petty

♦

*

MEMPHIS WOULD

What You've Got Coming
From Social Security
■ . _

★

3

be-

cam*immediately
eligible
tor
THE YOUNG WORKER
Charles D. Womack, of Wane^ ubqtWy disability benefit* when
County, Tenn., was struck by polio the law became effective earlier
st the age of 21 in 1951 and ha* this year. These were people who
been lirgely confined to * wheel «£e*flabied, but could pdt get
sort*! Wcurity under the old law
chair since.
.•

Kenneth R. Higgins, * 22-yearold Vietnam veteran of Lexington,
Ky„ I* permanently paralyzed
a re»ult of a gunshot wound Id
the left shoulder while fighting in
the dense jungles of Vietnam In
1966.
Clark Patterson Jr., 18, of Ash
ville. N. 0., was an innocent by
stander wounded in a street fight
fight a little more than a year
ago. Doctors said he would never
walk again, but a tremendous ef
fort of spirit over the year has
changed their prognosis, and last
June the youth hobbled forward
on crutches at Ashville Orthopedic
Hospital to receive his high school
diploma.
All of these'youths have one

for themselves, and

f CARTHAGE

their' depen

dents. To them, the change In the
social security law ha* helped ease
the burden of sudden tragedy and
enabled them to make new lives
for themselves with a measure of
dignity and independence.

other thing in common in addition
to the fart that tragedy has chang
ed their lives. Each of them is
receiving social security disability
benefits today that he could not
be paid under the lew at the time
the tragedy occurred.
An little is a year ago it was
not possible to pay them social
security benefits because the law
then required that a disabled _nerson have worked at least five” out

, BC. 247-185
/ Called bv napoleon,“the greatest
/MILITARY GENIUS OF ALL TIME,HE IS AD

However, some people Who are
eligible for sooi*l security payments
under this change tn the law have

MIRED EVERYWHERE FOR HIS FAMED AT

not yet applied for them. Some
may not have heerd of the change.
Others, disabled workers now past
1, but who became disabled be
fore they reached that aft, may

TACK ON ROME IN 218 B.C.! WITH SOME
90,000 MEN ANO FORTY ELEPHANTS HE
CROSSED THE ALPS IN 15 DAYS...ONLY' '

not realize that they too, may
qualify for the payments.
Further, we believe that there
are still some disabled workers
who are missing out on payments
because they believe
you can’t
qualify unless you ere permanent
ly disabled. Since 1966, disability
benefits have been
payable
to
workers with severe disabilities
that have lasted or are expected to
last for 12 months or mbre.
Benefits for a disabled worker

of the last 10 years before he be
came disabled in order to qualify.
But last year, recognizing that
many young people are struck
down by disability before they have
worked long enough to build up
five years of social security credit,
an amendment was added to the
social security law which enabled
younger disabled workers to quali
fy with less work.
A person who becomes disabled
before age 24 now needs only one
and one-half years of work. The

Miss Morgan it the daughter of Mr. and

1, 1961

work for • jterawi disabled st age

Contmtastoow st 8«d*l Security f“
— ”
21 and
beyond.
-tl
MM than 186*00 persons
SOCIAL SECURITY FOB

MISS ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE AND ATTEND

Saturday, November

Ibgi Ton SMI bo*

9

By ROMKAS M. BALL

Mr

<1

work requirement gradually
in
creases from one and one-half
years ot work for a person dis
abled at age 24. to five years of

ANTS - Miss Cynthia Marie Moore (center, Mr*. William J. Morgan of Montgomery.

26,000 MEN SURVIVED! HEMET THE A(TAM OF

£

THE ROMAN 80,000, HOWEVER WITH A STAMPEDE
OF ARMORED ELEPHANTS! HIS TACTICS ARE TO
THIS DAY TAUGHT IN LEADING MILITARY

ACADEMIES /

now range from 255 to (189.90 a
month, depending on his average
earnings before he became dis
abled. If he has dependents, total
family
monthly payments
c«n

CMrwfrA>-

amount to (399.60.
Benefits may begin with the 7th
full month of disability, payments

Black Exile African
Lectures On Racism

with violence.’’ He warned, however | he has earned a Master's degree
continue as long as the disability
that violence is Inevitable in the ifrem both Yale and Harvard Uni
prevents you from working, or un
United States and South Africa.
versities. He is also a candidate
til age 65. when benefits for dis
DDURHAM N. C. - Gladstone
Mr. Ntlabati has
been in this for the Doctor of Philosophy degree
abled workers are converted Into
M. Ntlabati a Black exile from country since 1858 Since that time from Harvard.
retirement benefits without change
South Africa, lectured recently in
In the amount.
the auditorium of
the education
building kt North Carolina College.
If you have a friend or relative
Ntlabatl’s topic was “Racism in
who is disabled and unable to South Africa" He began by giv
work, you should have him get tn ing some historical data of South
touch with the nearest social se Africa. "Africans were in South
curity office. He may find that Africa first and this face is com
there's money waiting for him.
parable to the American white and
the Indian," he said.

senior, mafbHng In English and minoring in

Miss Lover is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
library Science, is "Mis* Alabama State Col Al Kano lover, Sr., of San Francisco, Calif.

lege, 1968-69". She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Peter Moore, Sr„ of Mobile.
Her attendants are, left to right: Miss Joann

These campus lovelies will be presented dur
ing

the

Parade

Saturday ‘morning

Downtown

and at the 27th Annual

Magic City

gala

Morgan, a senior, majoring in Psychology; and

Football Classic game between the Alabama
Miss Pamela Renee Lover, a senior with a dou State College Hornets and the Alabama A&M
ble major In History and Sociology and minor College Bulldogs at Legion Field, H30 P.M.,
In Psychology.

Saturday, Nov. 2.

Ford Foundation Gives
To Journalism Center
WASHINGTON
The Ford
Foundation has awarded a (295,500

grant to The Washington Journal
ism Center for a three-year pro

RELIGION IN AMERICA
By LOUIS CASSELS(United Press International)
A large majority of America’s
schools are rtiH ignoring the Su
preme Court's invitation to teach
objectively about religion.

are offering courses on the Bible. |
At least six
other communitie*,'

scattered across the nation from
Claremont, Calif., to New Haven,
Conn., are giving their students a
chance to study comparative reli
• 9 • •
gion, the history of religions, or
The invitation was extended five the role of religion aa a formative
yean ago, in the same ruling tint influence in culture.
held it wu unconstitutional to eonThere may be a few other com
duet devotional exercises In public
munities that the Religious In
whool classrooms.
struction Association doesn’t know
While government — sponsored
about. But at best,
only a tiny
acts of worship violate the eonfraction of the nation’* children
stitutional guarantee of religious
are now getting the opportunity to
liberty, the court said, there Is no
gain a tew solid tacts to match
legal barrier to “study the Bible
against all of the freewheeling
or of religion, when presented ob
opinions
about religion
which
jectively as part of a secular pro
swirl about their heads.-gram of education.".......................
This means that any public school
Why are*»> few schools offering
I* free to offer academic courses the kind of religious Instruction
in which students get acquainted that the Supreme Court approved
with the Bible as one of the world’s as constitutional?
greatest masterpieces of literature
Dr. Theodore Powell, commlsloner
or make a comparative study of th« of Connecticut state Department of
various religious
traditions that Education, pays there ere several
have

helped

to shape

American

history.
Schools also can-and, the Su
preme Court
strongly suggested
shoulder- innclude consideration
of religious viewpoint* In social
science, ethics, philosophy courses
FEW SCHOOLS RESPOND
8ome schools are responding to
thb wide-open opportunity to help
overcome the religious illiteracy o'

American youth.
A survey by the Religious In
struction Association turned up 2f
communities, ranging geographic
ally from Newton Mass, to Seattle
Wash. in which public high schools

t

TEETHING
Millions of mothers rely
on Mr (U-KL liquid.
Put on-piln'i (one.
Recommended by many
pedlitrlclant. usy to
ute. Brings prolonged
relief. Carrie* Good
Uai^ L
I N UMZS I
nOUSuKuCping
wwramy
teal. Ask pharmacist for

m v

a aaa h

BABY

.

r

ora'jel

reasons wily school administrators
nold back from religion courses.
LITTLE DEMAND
In the first place, he says, there
has been no great public demand
for them. Parents besiege schools to
provide instruction on sex, drinking
ind auto driving, but evidently "do

no consider religious knowledge im
portant.”
Even If there were a public de
mand for courses about relig'ion,
school administrators "might oe
Apprehensive about the few bigots
ind crackpot* in every community
who can make a lot of noise and
trouble."
Still another

His major point wa* “what it is
to be black." He Lompared being
black in Africa to being black in
America. He said that "black pow
er is the most
exciting thing in
today," and that
this
oountry
a special
gift of
“blackness is
which we should be proud. It is un
fortunate that
black power has
The Center will seek out men been misinterpreted and associated
• and women who have majored in

dicated an interest in journalism
through work on a school paper or
discussions with their advisers.
The Fellows will come to Wash
ington to participate in the regu
lar programs of The Washington
Journalism Cente rand in spec
ial programs to help prepare them
for werk as reporters and editors

WOMAN TO WOMAN

on newspapears and magazines and
in radio and television news de
partments throughout the United

I

Th* Fellows will work closely
with young journalists who havt
bad professional
experience and
ut brought to the Center from
throughout the oountry for fellow

ships under a program which is now
.n its third year.
The purpose of the new program
for young Negroes will be to give
each Fe'low a sense of the excite
ment and relevancy of joum^ur.
In today’s world and particularly
its relationship to the urban crisL'
in the United States.
The Negro Fellows will attent
the regular seminar programs o
The Washington Journalism Cen
ter, which explore such problems
u the relationship between gov
ernment and the press, the role ol

under court

rulings.

Congress, the American presidency,
he politics of the United States,
and the Nation’s foreign policy.
Special seminars will be set up
to emphasize urban problems be
cause these are the most difficult
areas that reporters and editors
will have to deal with in the foleseetble future.
Special attention will be given to
such areas ot concern as the anti
poverty program, the broad range
4 new civil rights laws, the new
Departments of Housing and of
Transportation a* well as the De
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare, and the development ol
vw
<-« — v*te and public

aid to urban area*.

Experts from the press, the Fediral government and Congress will
ad the seminars. There also will

time lor the Negro Fellows k
vork as interns in Washingt"”
news bureaus or on special investitatlve projects and to work on the
techniques of Journalism with memiers of the Center’s staff.

The Washington Journalism Cen
ter was founded in 1965 by the late
W. M. Kiplinger. founder and pubsher of The Kiplinger Washington
Letters and Changing Times maga
zine.

the Executive Committee are Mrs
'hllln L. Graham, president of The

zzsa At least twb established Olympiad
sports, lacrosse and basketball, can

00’1*

be credited to the original Americans, name
ly Indians, Lacrosse derives from baggat-

away, a game the earliest of French ven
turers Into Canada found aborigine* playing
with fervor of warrior*. While basketball i*
said to have had it* beginning in the United
State* la 1892 a* a form of gymnasium ex*
erdse, there are graphic records of Central

American peoples having a similar competi
tive pastime In pre-Columbian time*—and
with rubber ball*. (Rubber was unknown in
Europe until after th* voyage* of Columbus.)
Lacrosse, ** adopted by French and Eng-

lish settlers, was formally recognized by
Parliament as the nation*! sport after Can
ada Achieved Dominion statu* in 1867. It
had a popular advent In the United State*
in 1868, when amateur clubs from above
th* border played exhibition* at Buffalo,
Troy, New York City, Brooklyn, Philadel

phia and elsewhere.
Indians were among the Canadian player*
—in the first integration of team sport It
is stated the Shamrock Club of Montreal
plaved a team composed of update New
York Indians. (Th* example of Indian* of
Canada defeating white* in lacrosse was said

Washington post and Newsweek
magazine and Austin H. Kiplinger
iresident of Th» Kiplinger Washngton Editors, inc.
Fell-rule
Guinea.

near

for

search for snipers in th* “battle" to break up a throng of
some 10,000 students form< I to march on the presidential
palace. Woman (lower) hit by a bullet Is carried from plaza.

U. 8. space chief halls Soviet ac- ,
compllsbment.

Soviet memorandum warns West
Oermany

to have inspired Onondaga* to revive the
’
sport gt which their

ancestor* had ex-

Among pre-Co
lumbian Indiana
competitive gun**
ofteh had tb* pur

pose of settling tri
bal antagonism*. Yet
they were consid
ered by

European

invader* as savagea
nAMt
KINNAIRD

■ CM rf

Your professional beautician
knows the answer...

Spanish

Mt

AFRO-MERICAN
WIGtt

“BATTLE OF MEXICO CITY”-Mexican army troops (top)
force resident* from buildings around Tlateloloo Plaza to

The chairman of the Center’?
Executive Committee is Newbold
'loym, editor of The Eveulng Star
n Washineton. Other members of

bonier to rligion

courses, Powell says. Is that teacn*rs feel Ill-prepared to cope with
them .and do not know where to
find Instructional materials,
i
Thia problem, at least, is how
.umountable, Two officials of the
Religious Instruction Association
lames V. Panoeh and David L.
Tarr, have compiled a practical
mndbook for teechm entitled “Reigion Goes to.School” Harper and
Tow. It describes lucidly what is

permissible

Julius Duscha. the director of the
Center, said that up to 20 Negroes
will be recruited each year by the
Center from colleges and universi
ties throughout the United Btates
and appointed to fellowships at the
Center lor from lour to six months.
Each fellowship
provides for a
Stipend ol at least 2000.

gram to recruit and train Negroes
for careers in journalism.
Announcement of the grant was
made recently by the Ford Foun
how teachers should approach such dation and by The Washington
courses, where curriculum materials Journalism Center, an independent
and audio-visual aids may be ob non-profit institution.
tained, and lists communities where
(such areas of study as olitica!
schools are successfully experiment mined and have a greater aware science, history, economics, sociology
ing with such courses.
ness of their future. All over the and English, »nd who have in

world they are at home with things
I wouldn’t have been at home with
when Iwas that age.”
In some place* girls are taught
NEW YORK — TUPI) - A pub by cnrlstian Brothers. But in most
lic school educator once asked a places classes are strictly for the
Christian Brolher: "What sort of boys.
teaching do you men undertake?” NEED TO UNDERSTAND
The Brother replied: “We teach
“When a boy reaches a certain
anything of the male zex.”
age, he needs a man’s understand
But those of the male sex-751,- ing of what is hsnnentng in his
000 of them in more than 70 coun
if” Brother Charles Henry said.
tries - exposed to Christian Bro
“No matter how good a wom
ther schools these days are dif
an teacher, she could never un
ferent from their counterparts of
derstand a boy as man to man
a generation ago.
' __
no more than I could understand
Brother Charles Henry, superior a tiri.’‘
general of the Christian Brothers,
Among public school educators
put it this way:
there are many who subscribe to
“A boy was once a child in high a similar theory. They maintain
senool and now he is a man.
that boys should be taught by
“He has lost a bit of the joy of
men, in classes apart from the
life. The Carefree years are no
girls.
more ”
"Adolescent
boyBrother
YOUTHS BitiTHER
Charles Henry (aid. “need to be
., Brother
Charles Henry, the understood. They need to sit down
first American to head the teach and talk to a man about their
ing order founded In the 17th changes In life, their rebellions
cehtury. is a native of Frlgh- their confusions. Often, the fa
ton, Mass.
ther doesn’t have time.
“Youths today are more articulate
“Especially since World War n,
not in revolt,” the educator said.
the homes are ruled very much by
“They are brighter, more deter- the mothers.”
;

Ntlabati also talked about the
present revolution going on in
South Africa. The revolution be
gan in 1961 when the South Afri
cans stopped using “passive resis
tance" as a means
of obtaining
freedom and stated using sabotage
as a means of protest.

yM need * little
comforting.
Sooner or liter, (hit
day come* die day when a
u feel* Art changing. If*
not • good feeling either. And
ihe could use a good old-fash
ioned medicine then.
Could be you (eel«little edgy
or imjbe cross. You might even
hive whit we caD hot fiuhes ind
feel nd end aliihtly oS-belttta.
Lydii E. Pinthim TiMets er*
Aide with senile, niturel inertdienuthitwark to help yoo reel
better. When you ttart chiniinx,
you could ux a good oldfssb>r in old-fubnd, you doav
the kind of uyou cm set

Is peroxide needed to
color unwanted gray hair?
Hair care and beauty experts know that me first traces of gray
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after chemical re
laxing-can dull a woman’s appearance and maka her look older ’
than she feels. While most women hate these premature aging
effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxide
haircoloring which may change the natural hair cdkx while
coloring gray.
Professionally-trained hairdressers know the importance of
their customers’ preferences when unwanted gray becomes aproblem. These experts also know that Clairol creeled semi*
permanent Loving Care* hair color lotion w/thouf peroxide...
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade. They
also find Loving Care blends back color faded by chemical
processing. Because of its mildness, Loving Care
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of
Whatever a woman's reason for wanting Loving Care fc
hair, she is always wise to consult a professional
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol
and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most
personalized haircoloring effects every time
tf you dislike gray, and want no per
beautician to glamorize it with Loving
aa*M Inc. 1867

.h Committee raxl Friday ,

«*£.«<

(puldf not lapse a Jewish ( withdraw Trim

sicnA and confllfts of the urbanracial conflicts." said AMc Bxecu-

Vve V.ce President Bertram H
Gold at a meeting of the commit
tees' national
execulve' board,

bez unites of fighting againpo aspirations.
,
i
reality, the afl-Cio has a
; IMu-oa un c.vd rights and
,gte pOl»oh."H.U k*.“d man

which is meeting hi Atlanta thr
ough Sunday.

.Aw appearing to the current

hundred

challenga
...Is that

the .■ civil .rights

movement
and
to “serve ,*» a
ccuntertorce against rising black
militancy"
'
' '' '
He said the social chances to the
ghettos and
changing neighbors
had directly affected Jewish mer
chants ittpil buslnesanen. social
worgtar*. M service employes, tea-

"Somehow or other.
we must
make clear to the Amrlcsn Jew
ish ocmmunkty the vital importance
(8N8)of our doubling
and redoubling
I dulan>
our efforts for a just society pre
cisely because we are Jews,'' said
Gild.
■
,

C-. W»U*a>, third party
the presidency is hotlce-

dressing all
Americans In he:
statement but especially the wom
en. who hre the "cr’irve powu ,
to tiaiioiO’in society, into a nation

CANDIDATE WITH SUPPORTER - Atty. George
H. Brown Jr., left, condidate ’for a teat in the
ly doinR tnuch more for Ite jpostly
white outteh and pressers tfian Tor
the' nonwhites

of lustice brotherhood an I p-'ac.'."
Surveyr have consistently snows.
..hi ' ime hHre tlie toast tnfluer.
tial voters in this country.

State House of Representatives from the District

who are shipping

cleflts and deliverymen
th also
accused.the Asbestos.
WdKMa. Steel workers and AJummuih Workers unions of dragging
out civil rights cases brought a«»« them by raising many pro-

Rebellious Students Storm
Embassy In Prague

ZvlM Will Hel|i
Sat Kt The Vita

Mrs King continued that she a as
disappointed with the Vice Presi
dent's failure to restore himsell
from the administrative nollci. • rn
Vetnam as well as his cautious
ejnnuinaiun on racism as a natiiinnl disaster, owever. she added

that many presidents have beconv
great after their el*ctl .ns "becau’i
of continuous pressures Irani mr '
sons to bring aixmt change.”

2

By JAMES 0. JACKSON
Slovak leaders spoke of coopers
PRAGUE — (UPI) — Thousands tin nand 'normaliuition' al cereof rebellious
students
Lj,.>.uuj ; monies marking 11* 50ih anuivet
Monday
stdrtnefl tlu* soviet Embassy howl-j
sary of CxeeliuJovak Jiutepenih-nce
tog "Russians go home," paraded ■ Outside lhe yauns*sters ilaiintret
through Hi? streets under "David!
for ttielr leaders.
ahd Guliatn” banribrs and mobbed
The young people of Prague tool
Alexander Dubcek 'with affection matters into , their own hands to
IO .the wildest anti-8oviet demon total defiance'of t'ban agtonsi
strations since the early days of anti*8oviet demonstrations imposed
tbe resistance.
by their elder government leaders
Prague rang with snouts ot "oc
They filled the eobbltt streets
cupation Him aeT off our batu- of this old city with sights and
long live freedom!’’
sounds unmatched since the days
While an estimated 2,000 stu
immediately following the Aug.
dents Jeered and cursed the Bovieu W-21 Invasion of Chechoslovakia
outside their heavily guarded em by Boviet and others Warsaw Pact
bassy, other thousands marched to
troops
Hradnny Castle under flutttog na
tional flags. They hooted the few
visible Boviet troops oft the streets

Vtty tew members of undergrad
uate. (toapiers orl^ita Phi Beta
Sorohiy are of 'voliiig a^e but most

i

Endorses
Humphrey

Black people in this country

sures-than

On the othefliand, the American

Tennessee ana West Virginia, ac

cording to the UPI survey.
The former
Alabama governor
wks listed as the probable winner
of. Alabama with 10 etartoral vdte-'
Arkansas with 6:
Georgia 12,
Louisiana, 10; Mississippi 7; North
Carolina 13 and South Carolina

Despite the gains repotted jot
Wtinue Nixon was called as the
winner and Humphrey the secona
runnto'* candidate
In Delaware
South Dakota,
Washington and
Wyoming. Of the 10 states where
Wallac° slippage was reported, th(
former Alabama governor was re
garded as the winner to only om
- North Cerolilna. Humphrey was
reported to be leading in a sec
ond West Virginia, and Nixon war
called as the likely winner In the

ti,.7.
h«li( ’ t ah afl !

ministration headed by I Im will be'
'' more resistant to repressive <uea

Inside Hradcany, the seat of the
government Soviet and (toechn-

Independent party candidate had
last ground in Iowa. Kansas, Kenujtty, Maryland, Montana, New
Jersey. North Carolina. Oklahoma

They retreated
from the emoassy only to mass outside the11
Prague National Theater and cheer
national leaders arriving for an11
I
ooera.

|
Dubcek, the
Communist party'
chief who engineered the reform1
movent curtaiieu. by the Soviets,
had to stop his car 100 yards from1
the theater and struggle through1
the throng on foot The students>
roared their admiration for him. ,,
While' the rm^ssy d-monstra'lon was 'n progress other yjunnj
ocopb mafsed in oM to>n sffuare.
They

folM

the oniy attempt i

will his

optoienta,

pie have gamed ton much aru.
have extortionate demands. Tin
national atmosphere is po sonci
with *uch hatred and pr Hurtle?.

“Black Americans have, in I alt

gained so little it Wen a cost
that they are losing hope in ih-’
Democratic process. It .wlji- twice
great statesmanship tn creole teconciliation I would hope that
a massive Black vote will help to
strengthen and pressor' a H'im'phrey Administration to attain that

and create one co imunlty of i
Americans, Black and Whit?,’’ the
Stated.
Mrs. King, who has been ob.-tlnately silent on public Ksirs for

he Soviets made all day to meet;
made
htr an
thb demonstrators
hooting and several months,
wbistltog at soldiers who tried to nouncement in support of the Vice
-kss nut literature and burning the i Preaident _ at a press conierence
held In her Sunset Off!She was
offered papers.
brief in answering questions and
Soviet occupation
patrols kept appeared confld»nt ’hot her en
well to th* side streets ahd made dorsement had nothing to do with
no move to laiinch tlie freta'tation" her late husband's sum? ver. the
oredioed by government leaders
"’ey. Ralph Abemothv ' endorse
Drrmie wW brttect»d the *wi- ment of Vice President Humphrey
basey but did not otherwise Inter
fere With n».«|n» tbrone«

on Monday.
Mrs. Ktop raid tli»t <h-

wen

seen in Connecticut
igi. Malm
(4i, Msrtariiuseti (14), Minnesota

<101 and New Mexico <4>.
Nixon was regained as the like
ly winner —
although
several
ifta|4 ’ reported a namwlng gap

Kentucky's Finest Bourbon

between ■ the GOP candidate atvt
Humphrey -»in Alaska i3l, Arwopa
'5>, California itti. Colorado (J'

UfeiiihSv CnrM ohH AniWtaMrtenh

**ONI57S*4H
??O HFPNANOO <7|ffl

H

.

TENNESSEE

MEMPHIS

'

'

'

'

Delaware (31. Idaho (44 Wino*
C), Indiana (13> Iowa (»), Kan-

. wv Kentucky (»»; Manrand
(JOI Michigan 21'. Missouri <1J).
Montana (4) Nebraska (Ji. Nevada
0'. New Hampshire (4). New Jerryv (lf>. New York <43>. North
Dakotaffiifo 7W OHshoma
IR) Oregon (Br. Pennsvtvanla OS
PbiAh ‘Dakota (4>. Utah (4). yerm< nt (3> Virginia f4#'. WtahjhTton (»i, Wisconsin (Bl. and WyinnwtjS)., ,74j:

In tbr*e M th* f’lyc-'
Oklrh4n« TMw*we end lArctate

•*f WiySee •»» r*rtigl-M «a the
cimr teeond-nmiter wW Jt*i
tirity Mkryipnd a*rt tbtw yer*
call’d f**-u«i between Wallace
and Rilmnbrev for second place

•''.. itlWtsw
$

PtowilMW i

1

.

"Millions of white Americans havi
been deluded by slogans and datortions Into believing Black pen-I

others.
Humphrey’s states according to
the survey, were Hawaii i4», Rhode
islind (4' West Virginia <D ano
the District of cohimhla iji,
Hnmnlirey-Nixon toss-ups

genuine peace and (he elimir.atlii
of cruel and needless poverty;

"I Intend to vote for Vite Preet-

•WRht' OF COOPERATION

lace had shown recent gains in
Delaware, South Dakota Washing
ton and Wyoming but in none ot
lierewas he leading.
’

garlnlng because I wish to retail'
complete independence to make In
slstent, but just demand ot. his'
admlnlstrtion
for full .■qinihty |

day, stating that his admin >tru
tion would b' "more responsive t- ]
the demands and
«. I

di-ni nuidph-.j,
K’nr "becsni" t

No arrests or Injuries were re
ported.
■. ,

the three would finish.
UP, observers reported that Wal

For this reason, con lud d Mr..
King; ", have not southt mg; pn
lnlses from Vice Prrei'"it Hili
phrey. I have not done any Lai ■

.
By PORTA AOOTT
ATLANTA. Ga. — (8N8) Mrs. Martin luther King, Jr. an
nounced her endorsement of can
didate Hubert H. Humphrey Twa

and burned "friendship" literature
the So vic l offered.

IRTERNATIOSAL HARVESTER CO.

Juveniles Arrested, Fourth Sought

;ri . .* 7
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LITTLEJOHN TAXI SERVIN
RADIO DISPATCHED

14-HOUR
HOMPT,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE
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MEMPHIS WORLD

fw JOHN STRINGFELLOW is one of
_____________"—-vrVUV Ul
"U ^viatinn
— — aviation history's forgotten men.
Be. exhibited
in engine,^
angina.
.„....ted an
an ^o«M
tap-'
—■ k^ea[iy
i Knglpad
18tt, without a tayor.le impressloA
bn .......
meh vmose
beads were m
able
.
______
miuoc iicaus
in

M

lutical exhibition at Loedon in 1868, Tes
on a runway with aratfspended canvas io break its fall, the engine

awarded a prize (f 100).
’
Thus encouraged, Stringfellow devoted
last fifteen yearn of life to aeronautical
sttrrtl. Ctrlngftllow papers wer^ read

years, but came back into the science after
hearing Ftancia H. wmnam'k
..........., Jpm
6>cav Jttpfr
paper
t en ‘Aerial Locomotion' before the Royal

.
ths
re-.,
ij]

in their .work !
made the earlle

graphic history, The World In the Air (2

a

•.

Commi

Library of Congress by the Wright brothers

jAHBikulicul ,Soi.iely."_il.kas. refilled .in a
—

1 and eevnom
Next week m

lifted the plane sporadically, and Me wki

the clouds-seeing only wfcfe-bortie balloons.
o _..w nsiau'vvinc uanoons.
•“‘He
Mta was out of fiinntutii'B
**
‘
tor tAenty

-•

a iriplato

KINNAIRD I

of Co
B. C.. deserved the com
an effort tb rcW to tile

the

ihs" which Is scheduled

“Our drihiiton pf black power u

nee In 1871
the power to patticlpE|s," l» 6^4.'
Four protratiuii denbminattqns of
.hrtWpailng in the ecumenical Calviftis( hrritn.ee liave xtreeh on
meeting st Bt. Loute win be lean a hew order of worship for theb
.5
er! of Ml fhe nation's big Negio Sunday services.
Tlie new ituray which uses copdenonhnattohs, as well as repres-n 1

;.xy)r ♦

mu

Ry * •

I

Model
— of
v. Stringfellow
oun.f.ruoH triplane
inpiane exhibited
exhibited nt
it
world i first, jfrqnautical exposition, istig.

T•

Photo from “The World in the Air," by Fran
cis Trevelyan Miller (pub. by Putnam).

■—‘—

Distributed by

features

v
Syndicate '

Church, the Presbyterian Church tn
the Untied States, the Reformed
Church in America and the Cumb
erland Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Robert H. Heinze,
Black Methodists for Church Re chairman of the Joint committoe.
newal, organized in early 1967 by said contemporary English is need
300 Negro pastors, bishops and lay- ed for prayers, hymns and creeds
meh;
for the same reason that it’s need
ed in Bible translations. "The an
The Black Caucus of the Uni cient and beloved language oi the
tarian Unlvemilst Association e- church has been cutting us off from
stabhshed In October 1961 with students from others who are
200 members
vourtg dnd from a world which su
Also represented will be concemspects the church of irrelevancv
er Presbyterians, official Black! in any case."

»

nomah County—ths youngest
cfndnhu in tlto oountfs hto-

By DANIEL RAPOPORT
break in the deadlock over the
£4EW YORK - (UPD - Rich Vietnam peace talks in a "cynical,
add Nixon said Oct. 25 he had been last minute" bid to salvage the
tad that President Johnson was candidacy of Hubert Humphrey.
tiding to achieve a pre-election
He said he did not believe it.
The ftepublican presidential can
didate said
he was
convinced

Soviets Brings
J

I

Soyuz I Down,
One Slill Aloft
By EDWARD J. SHIELDS
M08C0W - (UPI) - Soviet
sdentists Monday-Arou»ht-4He uw—
mknned 8oyuz 2 spacecraft back Io
earth and said Col. G'torgy Bere
govoi, still aloft in Soyuz 8, bad
advanced space technology into the
niw age ol maneuverable "cosmortnes.”

IFhe

Russians

indicated Bera-

govoi had made giant strides to
ward jferfection of the grand de
sign for permanent orbiting space
statiohs by maneuvering his ship
spproxljna,te|y, lijie an..automobile
UBteaed of following tracks like a

Neither
Nixon nor his
hides
Johnson was above playing poli would identify the source of the
Vietnam report Nixon said he had
tics with the war.
Nixon publicly aired the rumor received
Meeting with reporters In the
in a written statement handed to
newsmen here shortly before noon Waldon Astoria, press secretary
Friday. It was his latest response Herbert Klein and his assistant
to week-long reports that Johnson Ron Ziegler, were repeatedly asked
was about to order a total haot by newsmen why the identities of
in the u. 8 bombing of North Viet Nixon’s informants were not being
dhulged and why Nixon bothered
nam.
to voice a rumor that he did not
TAPES SPEECHES
believe.
The statement was issued while
Nixon spent •ibr-day-iir his 51ith. _ Zicgiec, said the. abatement was
llo issued because there was "concern
Avenue apartntenlt taping radio
and TV speeches and preparing among members of the Nixon staff”
that the peace activity was tied into
for an evening live telecast to East
the election campaign. Klein said
ern and Central states. Joining him
he did not feel any development
for the program wen Republfcnn
Govs. Nelson Rockefeller of New would jeopardise Nixon’s lead over
Humphrey but he claimed, the re
York, James Rhodes of Ohio. Ray
port still warranted "con
mond Shafer of Pennsylvania and
John Volpe of Massachusetts.
“In the last 36 hours I have been
advised of a flurry of meetings in
the White House and elsewhere on
Vietnam'' ffie ffikWlfeM said. “!

"milroad train.'

am told that top officials In the
administration have been driving

They said he Jumpea irom one
omit to another, "a big atride to
wards the future"
The 47-yttr-old cosmonaut was
reported in good health m he rip
ped through his third day of earth

very hard for an agreement on a
bombing halt, accompanied pos
sibly by a cease-fire, In the im
mediate future. I jiave sjnee learnfd thrfe reports are tri

ortslt Some Soviet sources specu
lated he may remain aloft as Ion?
M IB days to simulate the en
dtrance needed for moon flights
The Soviet net’s agency Tass re
ported that Beregovoi Monday prrfarmed one experiment that reqwed him to cut his engines and
orient the ship’s solar batteries to
ward the sun.
It said he consumed a “diverse"
ditt Including luncheon of dried
lift. chicken biacuiU oocoa and

primes

and retired to his nose-

c®e "bedroom” at. 6:30 p. m.
Bovlet Space
commanders netfed the pi toilets loyuz 2, to elrtli
at;10:35 a. m. J:25 a m 1ST »nd
reported It made a soft landing

Jetted him to intense pressure to
contrive what he has aptly des
cribed as "fake peace." It is to his
credit that he has withstood these
pressures.”
___

’

'This latest ^ugg?stipn of jjresidenVial politicking with the Viet
nam War is but one of many simi
lar ftupors and press speculation
in recent weeks. I think it Is only
appropriate, therefore, to reiterate
Statements on this subject that I
have repeatedly made in this cam
paign.
DEFENDS LN

"At no time in the campaign
have I found the President anything but importial and candid In
his dealings with the major presi
dential contenders about Vietnam
I know this has not been easy for

in Soviet territory about 11 a. m
3 a. m. E8T;. Beregovoi perform-, hi*.
ed cloee-apnroach drills to Soyuz
Beginning long before thl Re
2 Saturday and Suhi(day.
publican convention in early Au
gust, influential elements j tithlh

and outside

his party ha

leemingly" fertility of imagina
tion."
He made
mention of the in
stances In which
Styron's
bias
but concluses that "one without
bias would write a dull story." He
laid that he is not distributed that
Styron used the life of Nat Turner

Would hare had to use some chira.
Ctcr, and Nat Turner is as good
as any perliaps more convenient
than mast"
Dr. Price viewed the Confessions
of Nat Turned as not
being the
confession of Turner but the con
fessions of millions of blacks who

to salvage the candidacy of Mr.
Humphrey. This I do not belieh.

comes out the Styron machine a
real human
being," better than
most of us, but not as good as
some of us."
Price does not see the book as
taking anything away from Turn
er." If Negroes need perfect cha
racter in their history, then Styron
has debunked Turner. But Turner's
slgniflcanse has always been due
to the fact that he tod a planned
revolt which must have frighten
ed the living daylight out of the
people in the Tidewater region of
Virginia " he said. He noted that
there were over 250 known revolts

CUIA RUAOC-XathoriUoi
are wondering what prompt
ed te-year-oid William Bark

ley Truitt (above), griadbon

of the late Vico President Al

ban Barkley, to charter a

email plane ta Key West
ha, and force ths pilot to
fly bit
Ihnoo |

Ernest Gruenmg, aged Democrat from Alaska, wu defeat *d

Citizen for 1997. He has aver

For A
OR
SING

Morse has returned to Oregon
to plump for her husbaiid; so
has a married daughter.

The senator has every reason
In the world to be worried. In
Oregon's primary last May. he

says, "I certainly would pot
vote against military apfirdtiriation or vilify the President^ thp
military or secretary 'of State."

Packwood believes no military
POLLS have shown that Pack victory can be achieved and that
J M7
name familiarity > is
"American policy In Vietnam
increasing. A county
must insist that Saigon tfod’r- :
in Eugene, situated in
take immediate reforms to make
’~~
second most populated
the government truly represqn!t
Lane County, gave Packwood
tative ... All the arable land
1,083 votes to Morse's 959. And
in South Vietnam can be pur
Eugene is the Morse family's chased for about 5500 n^lllioq—
•’*
borne address, at least for vot
the cost of fighting ths war for
ing purposes.
a week. Land reform would, for
Both candidates face the task
the first time, give the peasants
Ot firming party lines. Morse did
a stake in the government."
gain some popularity among
Packwood Is confident that
Oregon rich timber owners and
processors, when he successfully his youth and "foot power," as
had a federal log export cur he calls It, will ckrty him to

barely won the nomination tn
victory. He has yet to be beaten
i> three-wty race. He defeated tailment tacked onto the foreign
in any election.
ex-Congreesmah Robert Dun- aid bill

Negio Methodist Women Depart Oti
. A

.’•*

t

A

Goodwill Tour Of Spain And Europe
The Committee of Seven dedl- have assignments of amity and Louisville, Kentucky, Mrs; OeLtitlde
Peak. Cincinnati, Obto. Mrs? Allee
catbd Methodist women are seen at i good-will.
x„
Green (head of the deJogitlun and
J. F. K. Airport set to depart vu i
Swissair for Lisbon Portugal and 1 Noted left to right in the photo tour organizer'
Louisville, M.ss
porta of call tn Europe where they for readers is Mrs Carolyn Hall, Aileen McClellan, LoUiaviW. , MlsO
Lorraine Piggott, Chtoaco. Mrs.
Mattie Henderson
Mattie
Henderson gi^d Mrs. XJUssll
Hall both of CincjnfBUW

Cjted For Outstanding Services

ATLANTA UNIVERSITY HONORS
2 RETIRED FACULTY MEMBERS

Mrs. Green is gitost speaRer st
the Bridgewater Hall Met’iodist

Church in Manchester
England.
She will also accompany Viva Mattie Henderson, gUttd. mezzo .so
prano ot Cincinnati. Ohto Vfoj-wil'

sang at the dedication.
‘ .
An audience with the ^cjfe $ ex
At the
Twenty-Fifth
annual you trained your students to do
Chkrter Day celebration and the research and then inspired them to pected when Mil Green and her
103rd anniversary of the founding engage in research as they in turn party arrive In Rwtfe. Pripj Io the
"Committee of Sgyeo's’’ departure
of ihe University, two retired mem
have contributed richly to science a gala bon voyage reception was
bers of the faculty. Miss Frankie
tendered them at the Church £crte
V. Adams and Dr. Kimuel Alonzo mcdxme, industry education and
Higgins received citations lor their othfr professions. Innovative and er of the United Nations, in the

Base Room.
On hand to bld the travelers ayou in.tlated the National Science dleu and to felicitate them on ij>ettof Georgia, and to the nation.
Foundation
Academic Year and goud-wul btrortd Fere Mre. MafFJ
Mrs. Genevieve Hill, acting Dean Summer Institutes at Atlanta Uni Broaddus, 80 year old mother'W
Mrs. Green, Violinist Marie Het^
of the graduate School of Social
versity m 1959 and Uirected them
of Trenton N. J., Mrt. Princg^L
Work, read tiic citation which was
presented presented to Miss Adams, until your retirement, thereby up Taylor, Jr. iwjie of the MetJipdtl
retired professor of social work, by grading the teaching of science in Bishop) of Piincston N. J.'among
others unldehtifled at press tlraaJE
Dr Thomas D. Jarrett, acting Presi many secondary schools in the
Methodist Women church otfdent. Atlanta University. The clta- Southeast as well as bringing pres
cials Thelma Stevens, Margafli
tige students money and other
tiort read in oart:
resources into the University. Gen Bneder, Dorothy Barnett and TW-‘
“Pioneer in social work educa
tile quiet and unassuming man. ressa Hoover extended greetings
wrlco'ne to the Honorees on thir
tion, nationally known teacher and
you so lived the scholarly life that
momentous trip and flight (Sw£social worker, you have trained
your students and colleague^ could
perhaps twenty-five hundred stu
sair
Photo).
• *
but love, admire and respect you.’
dents who arc social workers or
teartiers in the United States and
foreign lands many of them hold
outstanding service to the Univer
sity, the City of Atlanta the State

standing oi the profession of Social
wot|
gained greater acceptance
for the Idea of unity of social welfart^and widened the range of prolal opportunities for social
■s because of the soundness
Of jyur educational philosophy and

creative educational administrator,

Now: pure relief for
dry, problem skin
VASELINE* PETROLLUlil JELLY gives. yoUr
skin the richer moisture ft rteeas fbr
protection from chapping, from dry
ashy-gray skin, lb keep your'dlfr
sofLyounger look

ing, insist on gen
uine 'Vaseline'

Petroleum Jelly.
Leroy conrn

Mnwjpaw UWDey
Gurney to gtyqn a pod chance of
tov Leroy ColUns to become the

, jblkan senator tone* ceeoMtruetton days
Collins, a deeede ago one of th! moot popular governors tn

Florida history, hn i strike or s« against him for civil rights
medtotiw attlvity lor President Johnson Even some Dam-

oertiti think Collhu will .lose to Gurpey.
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Now PossibleTo Shrink
TAliiful Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop The Itching,
Relieve Pain In Most Cages.

of NATURAL HAIR
vperior H

.Dr. Huggins,, former professor of
chemistry and
and Chairman of the

Dei

rtment. was presented to Dr.
>tt by Dr. Richard K. BarksDean. Graduate School of
and Sciences Dr. Huggins'
oil
ton read as
follows: "Ftrsj
•man of the Department of
Chdnistry, you made that depart
ment a major acadmfc unit in the

You pay a little

more than for
other brands of
petroleum jelly..,

but your skin io
worth it!

university and produced in your
thirty-four years of service eightysigbt graduates with the Master of
Bcwice degree. Well-trained orBanic chemist and skillful teacher
to 0
--------- -—--------------------------- :

of th* inflamed htmorrhWds
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Preparation H«.
T|<F»’b.,»o other fornulk
like Itl Preparation H alio
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aged two major appearances a wood's
day since then. And he's shaken steadily
the bands of tbouaanda of Ore fair poll
gon vgtere. He does draw the Oregon's

prixtte welfare Patient frank and
reasonable advocate for your field,
beloVed symbol of the School of
Social Work during your thirtythrdh years ot servile lu the Uni
versity. you created fuller un&er-

*

■■ :

even for nomination, showing

ing positions of Influence In social
woii education and In public and

•d his

dren

,25c

see

chosen Portland's Junior First

Charles Price Opens
Luncheon Series Here

as a vehicle to give feeling about
time
and
to |ZU|
put ttgp
his avys*
feel- I
—_.
w place, or vw
fog in fancy dress. Price explain
ed'' "It la obvious that he (Styron) I

“I am told also that
of activity is. a ejmiftl
ute attempt by President Johnson

'Tvs been running hard since son, and Oregon has always
February" Padtwood admits, al been Nixon country. He defeated
though there was an important John F. Kennedy in 1960 by
break last March when ho was 41,000 votes.

Oregon voters have seen more
of Senator Morse than at Any
time In the last 12 years. Mrs.

at the opening of the Fall Thurs
day Luncheon
Discussion,
last
Thursday in the Gold Room In
Cog H»U at Bnory University.
A large audience was on hand at
(his opening session ot the Fall
discussion luncheon to hear Dr.
Price review William Styron's book
The Oonfeasion of Nat Turner."
Dr. Price called Styron's book, a
good example of good
story tell
ing." He said The boaok appears
to be serious at the center, a very
satisfying work, written in a style
that makes Interesting reading1’
t*rice praised the author for his

.

publican party behind him. only two senators:
“I'WI ptifcaps made about 1,700 tyehchM in Oregon in the Against a Medford business against the Tonkin Bay
tart M years, or nearly one tnan, only in Oregon for a year, lution.
every other day," Packwood ex- packwood ran up 241,484 votes
plklhs, as he tried to stretch out for the nomination. Morse's to
VIETNAM is no issue 111 Ore
and relax in bis chair in bis taw tal was 185,091. Richard Nixon gon, despite the fact that Morse
polled
203,037
votes
by
compari

office here
is a leading dove. Packwood

llhe ht kissing babies, though.

were similarly situated. It is a de
decent history of what It meant to
be a slave in the early part of
the 19th century.
'The mort remarkable thing about the book,” Price said "is that
Styron assumes the personality of
•a Negro and writes a novel that is
astonishingly
convincing.
Ttie
events in the novel are highly plan
slbie. I have little or no sympathy
for those who would refute the
fantasy of Styron with the fantasy
of another time."
Price admits that the author,
while writing a historical novel
cpjoyed great freedom and lati
tude since there is very little
known about the charactera, of the
novel but he feels that Styron did
not abuse his
liscense
staying
clearly within the bounds of respectlblllty.
According to Price, Nat Turner

However, Packwood, supportere point to the fact that Ben.

how old-timers can be unseated
ticket of both party candidates U4 senator.
Next month Packwood will Morse has continually trumpetad
In his district
tto the polls with a unified how he and Gruenfng ware the
'"I ■■•»»»[

.1

Dr. Charles E. Price,
associate
profeesoh at political
science at
Mqrris Brown and president of the
Dekalb NAACP was guest speaker

yftebart W. Packwood

.-Senator Woyns Morse

tory.
In m nfcd for three suc- can, who reportedly has a long
cesslve sessions, Bob Packwood mepiory. When Duncan ran
was elected to the state legisla against Hatfield two years ago,
ture as a representative. Fur Morse supported and campaign
thermore, be headed the entire ed for Republican Hatfield for

Talks On StyFon's Book
.

bills

was Republican chainnan ot
Oltgoh'e highly populated Mult

Black Churchmen of the America
Baptist Convention
formed last
May by about 300 Negro leaders
from t h e denomination’s 6.200
churches;

k.».iuyy«

who

(Jie bsat trained yotrng tien in
Ute business when It comes to
poflUdl skills. Is LNO-1^62 be

oVer the next few years. Wide
wbltj; communions.
spread use probably will have-toThey include:
The Black Cathoilc Clergy cAu-_ awklt Ito publication in a forth
cuS, formed last April by 58 of tne’ coming "Book of CommonWorshlp
nation’s 130 Negro Catholic priests. With 'Hymns” Wliiith is scheduled
The Coordinating committee Of for iuurance >n 1972.
Bhct tuai'ertn cfrrgymrti formed
The denomllhlttons which pirllla?t May by 59 ,pf t|je 82 Wpcg pw- cipated ip the fonpulatlon of the,
tors in America's major Lutheran rirW “Service 'fdV the LOtd4! b«y”
bodies:
are the U n i t e d Presbytorian

/ / I

Repiftilcin,

bfftiseif as “Hw Constructive
CtaUenger," to perhaps bne of

tatlvgs of several black cattlV U^porary English Instead of tnuilwhich have been formed Id Cnto ikmM'iannibge will be introduce
paa| two years in predomlhailti; itifo confiregatlobal use gradually
I

Saturday, Navembar 2,

Presbyterian
In exigence

around a steam dfgine. He entered thia in the
world'a first lei

*

TUI inf! IH1WU0&

„ ease, wWle gently [ In ointment ar suppository
rwriag pain, actual reduction I form.
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Those of voting age
in the USA
V

HEAVEY FLOODING
TEHRAN UPI — Iranian news
papers Monday reported 30 persons
killed in floods which raveded the
Caspian Sea
coast
during the
weekend. Property
damage was
estimated at least $26 million.
Nixon rethinking

COUNSELOR AIDES

Magicians Invade
Alabama Campas

his stand on

Communism.

SOCIAL WORKERS

The LeMoyne-Owen cross coun
try squad was idle last week after
posting its fourth victory in asi
many starts against Fisk Universi
Proposals will be received by the Memphis Housing Authority at
its office at 700 Adams Avenue. Memphis. Tennessee until 10
o'clock A.M., C.S.T.. Friday. November 15. 1968 for furnishing the
following rolling equipment F.0K. 700 Adams Avenue, Memphis,

Tennessee, transportation prepaid:
1. If', Ton Pick-up Truck
2.
Ton Panel Truck
3. 1*1 Ton Stake Body Truck

' ’
’

»
f

Standard cabs and bodies on all trucks.
To be traded-in or sold for cash.
1 1959 Chevrolet % ton. 8 cylinder stake body truck, engine

number V3E59S14316#
Bidders are invited and urged to Inspect the property to be sold
rior to submitting bids. Vehicle may be seen and inspected be
tween the hours of 8:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.. Monday through
Friday the week of November 4 .1968 on bidders telephoned request.
Person to Contact: J. K. Carleton
Address: 700 Adams Avenue. Memphis, Tennessee
Specifications are available at the Memphis Housing Authority

Office, 700 Adams Avenue. Memphis. Tennessee.
Time of delivery must be stateQJn proposal. The Memphis Hous-.
Ing Authority reserves the right~'to reject any and all bids, to
waive any informality in the bids and to place the award with

whomsoever it may elect.
Address proposals to the Memphis Housing Authority. 700 Adams
Avenue. Memphis, .Tennessee and mark same "Bid on Rolling
Equipment.’ ’
MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY
Orelle Ledbetter
Secretary

WASHINGTON UPI-Oen. Crei , the subject of the war last week.

ghton Abrams U. 8. military com At tiiat tome Johnson said tnere
mander in Vietnam met secretely had been no change in the war anr
with President Johnson and his no breakthrough in diplomatic ne
top security
advisers throughout gotiations.
Asked how the meeting Tuesday
the day, the White House said
should be
interpreted, Christian
later Tuesday.
replied, “You interpret it any way
Abrams’ presence in Washington you want to."
was not
generaly
knowri until
Tlie President's spokesman said
Write
House
Press
Secretary
decided
this past
George Christian
disclosed
his Johnson bad
trip in late
afternoon. Christian weekend to call Abrams to Wash
refused to say when the general ington for a meeting rather than
arrived but said he returned di conferring with his war command
rectly to Vietnam after Tuesday er at some other site.
conference.

As for the secrecy of their meet
ing Christian said: 'Some times in
Christine would not comment on
the meaning of Abrams’ visit which a wartime situation a field com
occurred aniid presistent specula mander does not make prior an
tion that a halt in U. S. bombing nouncements on his travels.”
For several weeks there had been
ot North Vietnam was in the works.
Christian would only call it a speculation that Johnson planned
“general
military
review." But
Christian
denied
that Abrams’
visit signified any change in ef
forts to bring
about
expanded
peace talks with North Vietnam in
Paris. He said nothing has Chang
ed since the President spoke on

ty at Nashville. The: Memphians
eked out a close win over Fisk,
27-28.

to fly to Honolulu Hawaii for yet
another high level conference with
U. S. oficials in Vietnam on the

They also hold victories over
Christian Brothers
_
College. Lane
of Jackson, Tenn., and Tougaloo
of Tougaloo, Mias.

course of the war. The President
said Thursday at his news con
ference he bad no plans for such
a trip.

The Magicians
of LeMoyneOwen will invade Alabama A 4 M

During their private talks Chris
tian said, Johnson awarded Abrams
the distinguished service Medal as

successor to Gen. Wiliam C. West
moreland, who returned last June
to become Army chief of staff.
At lunch. Abrams met with John
son secretary of State Dean Rusk.
Defense Secretary Clark Clifford,
Director
Richard
Helms of the
Central Intelligence Agency. Presidental adviser
Walt W. Rostow,
and Gen Earle 0. Wneeier, chair

at Huntsville, Nov: 2. and will host
Fisk, Nov. 8.

DELTA EDUCATION CORP,

Tougaloo. Tuskegee and LeMoyne-Owen will engage in a three-

way cross country nieet here Nov.
a

Memphis, Tennessee

cri^G°'era blaines

S’10

man of the Joint cheifs of Staff.
Abrams left for Vietnam some time
after lunch.

meeting over the U2 incident and
antl-U. S. riots which prevented a
visit to Japan.
1

FOLLOW PRECEDENT

Precedent and international pracj lice bind the United States In its
dealings on the Pueblo.
A young American soldier on,
guard duty against just such in
filtrators is killed in another of
the sporadic clashes which are a
feature of this other unsettled Asian

war after 14 years of truce.
He is tlie 13th American to die
this year along lhe truce lin».
Tlie total for last year was 1G
And in a Communist detention

To the demands of the then So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev
that -the United States apologize
for the spy flights of the U2, Eisenreplied:

“These activities had no aggres
sive intent but rather were to as
sure the safety of the United States
and the Free World against surprise
attack by a power which boasts
of its ability to devastate.''

caribou POLY BAG

camp, presumably located near the
North Korean capital of Pyon

Re-Elect

There was no apology such as now
gyang, 82 American crew members is demanded for the alleged inclu
of the intelligence ship Puebio, sion of the Pueblo into North Ko
seized by the North Koreans last rea's territorial waters.
Jan. 23. await the outcome of ne
The U. 8. has denied any intru
gotiations for their release in the
sion into the claimed 2-mDe limits
truce village of Panmunjom.
of North Korean terditorial waters,
NO SOLUTION
■* •
has further declared that Russia
has two or three times more In
telligence vessels than the United
8tates one witnessed the pick-up of
U. 8- astronauts in the Atlantic a
North Korea’s high-handed seiz
ure of the Pueblo ana the war m
Viet nam both
are affronts to
American
pride, constituting as
they do a direct challenge to the

week ago, and that, further, “there
bas been a general understanding
that there will be no interference
with these vesseles on the high

MARYLAND CLUB (WITH COUPON)

•UNG COTTON - OLIVE LOAF, BOLOGNA

•UNG COTTON - HOT or MILD - 12-OZ. PKG.

world's most powerful nation by
two of the Communist world's
HELP DISADVANTAGED
smallest.

’LOB ANGELES - UPI - The
They are blemishes which Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson would like Greater Loa Angeles Urban league
to erase from the record before oaa opened a new center to teacn
his term ends In January-return of computer operating to disadvan
tlie Pueblo crew on the one hand taged persons and it is operating
arid the beginning of meaningful without government funds.
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The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the United State:
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt Coupons.
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peace talks over Vietnam on the
other.
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